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Event

The 5th Global Health Security Agenda - Ministerial Meeting

Activity

GHSA Side Event: Global Health Young Leaders

Side Event Theme

“Advancing Global Youth Partnerships”

Host

Indonesia One Health University Network

PIC

dr. Achmad Soebagijo Tancarino, MARS

Date

November 6, 2018 - (07.30 - 09.00)

Location

Nusa Dua Convention Center, Bali - Indonesia

Background
The world is facing disease of tomorrow that is inevitability but unpredictable. It appears as new infectious
diseases causing global societal and economic impact related to unexpected illness and deaths, as well as
interface with travel, business, and many normal life activities. According to Coordinating Ministry for
Human Development and Cultural Affairs, 70% of infectious disease origins from zoonotic diseases- a
disease transmitting from animal to human and vice versa. It shows that more than one aspect could be
related to the disease. Therefore, it needs collaboration and coordination among health and health-related
workforce or it can be called as One Health workforce.
Besides, in the interconnected world that we live in today, an increasing range of health issues know no
national boundaries. It brings health as an important global public good and collective global actions seen as
fundamental to improving people’s health. Therefore, global health issues pose broad economic and sociopolitical implications, bringing a diverse range of state and non-state actors coming from different fields such
as public health, international relations, law, economics, and management into the arena. At the heart of this
new trend in our global governance, global health diplomacy has become an important growing arena that
encompasses multi-level negotiation processes between the diverse actors at the intersections of health
and foreign policy.
As a result of several working groups and research conducted by USAID Emerging Pandemic Threats
Program, One Health workforce has several important competencies that must be understood and
implemented. It is divided into 2 terms, hard skill and soft skill. For the soft skill, there are leadership,
collaboration, management, communication, culture and belief, values and ethics, and system thinking. Then,
for hard skills, there are One Health concept and knowledge, ecosystem health, fundamental of public
health, behavioral change, infectious disease management, epidemiology and risk analysis, and fundamental
of infectious disease. In term of professional, One Health workforces need a strong capacity of prevents,
detect, and respond to infectious diseases threats among stakeholders.
Building upon the success of the previous GHSA Ministerial Meetings, the Government of Indonesia is
honored to host the 5th GHSA Ministerial Meeting in Bali on 6 - 8 November 2018. The meeting aims to
taking stock of GHSA achievements and challenges encountered, including unprecedented ones, and to
chart the way forward. Under the theme “Advancing Global Partnerships”, Indonesia One Health University
(INDOHUN) is honored also to organize the side meeting of "Global Health Young Leaders". This side
meeting sets to introduce and elaborate existing health workforce training and best practices in health
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advocacy to gain possible partnerships at the global and regional levels, as well as a deeper engagement to
the Global Health Security Agenda Consortium.
A. Objective
Introduce and elaborate existing health workforce training and best practices in health advocacy to gain
possible partnerships at the global and regional levels, as well as a deeper engagement to the Global Health
Security Agenda Consortium.
B. Main Goals


To introduce the concept of One Health problem solving which combines multisectoral
collaboration



To improve global community awareness on the role of diplomacy in global health governance



To share Indonesia One Health University Network (INDOHUN) best practices in enhancing health
workforce's capacity through several training activities.



To establish multisectoral partnerships and young leaders’ network for health to contribute to GHSA
2024.

C. Participants


GHSA Member Countries, particularly Australia, Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia, China, Laos, Malaysia,
Myanmar, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, United States, Vietnam



International and local NGO’s, particularly Indonesia Youth Diplomacy, CISDI, AFS Intercultural
Program, Rotary International, Indonesia Future Leader, Tanoto Foundation, LPDP Indonesia, British
Foundation, DAAD Germany, Chevening UK, Fulbright US, Orange Tulip Netherland, Swedish
Institute Study Scholarships, AAS Australia, Turkiye Burslari, Monbukagakusho Japan, New Zealand,
ASEAN Scholarship, ASEAN Youth Organization, ETH Excellency Scholarship Swiss, Indonesia
MUN.

D. Logistics


Format: A panel of young leaders to share best practices and experiences in health advocacy and
problem solving through multi-sectoral collaboration



Room setting: Classroom seating arrangement for 60 participants, two projectors and screens on
each side of the stage, two standing microphones around the room for Q&A session

Side Event Agenda
Tuesday, 6 November 2018 (07.30 a.m. – 9.00 a.m.)
Time

Duration

Activity

Key Point/Topic

07.00 – 07.30

0:30

Registration

-

Session 1
07.30 – 08.30

1:00
Session 2

Strengthening Global Youth Collaboration – perspectives
from the Global Health True Leaders
Strengthening Global Youth Collaboration – perspectives
from the Global Health Diplomacy
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Session 3
08.30 – 08.50

0:20

Session 5

08.50 – 09.00

0:10

Session 4

Strengthening Global Youth Collaboration – lessons
learned from One Health Systems Mapping and Analysis
Resource Toolkit
Discussion
Launching session for:
- Global Health Corps
- School of Global Health Diplomacy
- Global Health Fund

Additional information:
1. Strengthening Global Youth Collaboration – perspectives from the Global Health True Leaders
- Presenting GHTL training experience in preparing health future leaders
- Presenting GHTL impacts for health development
2. Strengthening Global Youth Collaboration – perspectives from Global Health True Leaders Professional
- Presenting GHTL training experience in preparing health professional leaders
- Presenting GHTL impacts for multisectoral collaboration
3. Strengthening Global Youth Collaboration – perspectives from Global Health Diplomacy
- Presenting GHD training experience and its complexity in multilateral negotiations
- Presenting the role of diplomacy in global health challenges
4. Strengthening Global Youth Collaboration – lessons learned from One Health Systems Mapping and
Analysis Resource Toolkit
- Presenting OH-SMART experience and its impact for multisectoral collaboration

